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Poo-.ird to roliorioiis instructions. Ediujution and roliirion nro

|ns«'p;»raI)]o. Since cdnc.ition, us. St. Ptuil fffvos us to under-
stand, is to cnnblc; !i cliild to live the life of Cl)rist; ;ind it is

[only in the s(;p.».i-:ite Ciitiiolic scliools, thnt parents, assisted liy ai

properly trained and relijrious teacher, who is then- represent-

ative and the representative of Christ, accordinj; to tlu; learned
Itollin and the Pastor, can lay the sure foundation for a simple
and innocent child to lead such n pure life, and that in the face
of all the obstacles which he must meet from a corrupt, irrelig-

ious, selfish, and worldly society. And in upholding their own
schools, let them put their conlidence in God. This is the grand
ind only secret to succeed. Want of such confidence has been

'

always the ruin of individuals, families, and the world. It liept

the Israelites forty years wandering in the wilderness, caused
the l)dni's of nearly six hundred thousand of them to lie buried
there, and prevented Moses and Aaron from enjoying the long
des(u-ved honor and wish to enter at the head of their people
into ttie land of promise. Tlu! same want of confidence militat-

ed au^•linst God's people ever afterwards, in all their wars and
projects from the day they miu-mured against God for want of

food and water, when the fiej-y serpents were sent to annoy and
slay them, until they wimi ctirried into slavery by the Assyrians
with their wives and children, their gold and silver, and all the

furniture and vessels of their temple, and Mntil in fine the Rom-
ans conquered them and rendered them tributary, 'At that

time Hanani the Prophet came to the Kifg of Juda, and said to •

hmi
: Becaus(^ thou hast had confidenc*^ in the King of Syria, and

not i.i the Lord thy God, therefore, hath the army of the King of

Syria escaped oui of thy hands. ' 'Were not the Ethiopians and
Lyhians much more numerous, j^et because thou trustedst in

the Lord he delivered them into thy hands.' *For the eyes of
the Lord bidiold all the (farth, and give strength to tliose who
With a perfect liand trust in hiui,'

"The school, the Catholic school is God's dearest work, be-

(^:mse the surest and most eflfectual means to raise up to him,
adorers, true adorers in spiri* d in truth. Just as the holy sac- r
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